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Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church
To one who bears the sweetest name
And adds a luster to the same,
Who shares my joys, who cheers
When I'm sad. The greatest friend
I ever had. I love you to hear.
When I'm sad. The greatest friend
Who shares my joys, who cheers
Mother

For there's no other can take the place
Of my dear. For there's no other can take the place
I ever had. I love you to hear.

To one who bears the sweetest name
Mother

Friends of the Family

Pallbearers

May the peace of the Lord be always with you.
Sympathetic gesture has served as a source of comfort
That was shown during the time of sorrow. Each
The Family wishes to thank everyone for their kindness
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Love Ya Ma,
Tina.
ORDER OF SERVICE

May 3, 2002 Service 11:00 a.m.

ORGAN SELECTIONS

OPENING SENTENCES

HYMN "How Great Thou Art" UMH #77
PRAYER "Eternal God,..." UMH #872
PSALM 23 (Unison) UMH #873
SOLO "I Know who Holds Tomorrow" Mr. Douglas Goston

OLD TESTAMENT READING Psalm 46
GOSPEL READING Luke 24: 33-44

READING OF THE OBITUARY: (Silently)

HYMN "His Eye Is on the Sparrow" SOZ #33

WORDS OF COMFORT

SOLO Mr. Richard Winston

COMMENDATION

DISMISSAL with BLESSING

CLOSING HYMN "Because He Lives" UMH #364

OBITUARY

Mrs. Eleanor McMullen was born on October 13, 1925 to the late Bertha Berry and Joe Taylor in Lake Helen, Florida. After graduation from Mills High School, Webster, Florida, she moved to Buffalo and married her childhood sweetheart, Leon McMullen, on April 16, 1949 which four children were born from this 52 year marriage.

As a devoted, loving mother, she was always caring and attentive not only to her children, but also all neighborhood children to include godchildren Mr. Sean Pittman, Mr. Robert Robinson, and Mr. Astor Devenport.

Eleanor, was a member of the Community Group, "WUFO Radio Missionaries," founded in 1968 by Radio Personality Thelma McCall, and the Varson Group. She dedicated many countless hours assisting with feeding Buffalo's needy, and senior citizens. She was a devoted Christian and member of Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church for over 25 years and was an active Altar Guild member.

She leaves to mourn in passing her precious son, Michael McMullen, U.S.N retired, loving daughter, Cheryl "Tina" (Robert Bradwell Jr., Jacksonville, Florida); brothers, Joe Taylor (Mims, Florida), Alex Taylor, (Orlando, Florida), George Taylor (Center Hill, Florida), Henry Taylor (Claudia), Buffalo, NY, and M.T. of Georgia. Also, grandchildren, Mia McMullen (Buffalo), Malika McMullen (Pensacola, Florida), Robert Bradwell III and Jennifer Bradwell (Jacksonville, Florida). Also, to mourn her loss, two great grandchildren, Kayla and Nadya Pierce (Buffalo) and a host of nieces, nephews, and other relatives and friends.